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Ilate: June 14, 2010
Ref. No.SIM/USA'1001
Dear Sirs,
Answers to your questions about Alpha Gel's Characteristics
We would like

to answer to your questions about the characteristics of ALPHA GEL as follows,

O-1: Can the crude oil gelled by ALPHA OEL recoverto crude oil by adding new crude oil ?
,A-1: Yes. Collect the gelled crude oil into vessels or oil tanks, then add new crude oii on it and
stir gelled oil and crude oil. The changed crude oil shouid be refined as soon as possibie before
evaporating the volatile compounds, which is experienced in a certain oil ieakage accident in
Japan. However, it is required to warm up to about 30'( after losing the voiatile compounds.
In the case that you will incinerate the gelled crude oil as disposal, it is anxious about
generating dioxin, because collected geiled crude oil rnay contain chiorine in sea water.
It will be solved by temperature control of incinerators.

Q-2: Crude oii adhered to boots and bird feathers. etc. can be removed bV ALPHA GEI-'l
A-2: According to the manufacturer's experiences, it is possible to rernove adhered crude oii
on boots, vinyl raincoats and oil fences with brushes. The r,ranufacture says it is possibie
before gelled crude oil solidifying, They have nc experience in bird feather. So, it is better to try
on site.

G-3: Does ALPHA GEL contain any heavy metal and harmful cornpositions?
tio. Please, refer to the attached MSDS of ALPIIA OEL-1000 and 1S50.

A-3:

Additional advice by the manufacturer
According to TV and news papers, leaked crude oil looks like io change tc rnousse-like state.
Orude oil changed to mousse-like state can not be gelled with .ALPHA GEL.
ln this case, it is recommended to coliect the rnousse*like oil into vessels like tanks and remove
sea water by vacuum pumps, then add ernulsion breaker into the tanks for separating oil and
water. The mousse will increase heavily with tirne lapse.

It is appreciated if you wouid understand the above

rnentioned answers and advice

to

your

guestions.

Faithfully yours
S-MACH Engineering Corp.
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Zenii Shimamura. General Director

Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)
Nlanufacturer information

i\ manufacturer : Alpha Japan Co. Ltd.

: 2-21-2, fukagarva, koutouku. Tohyo
\ nhnnp nrrmhcr 03-3612-3855
AnFi\Xnumber : O12O 683 67:l
N'Iaking day : April 1. 2009
An addless

Product name (a brand name)

o 1000

Specification of a material
Di.stinction of a single product / mixture

:

r-\

mixture

name : A st5-r'ene butadiene block co-pol5tmer
An ingledient and content : An above chief ingredient more than 90%
:
There ale no cnvilonmental poliution of PRTR
method-i'elated chemical sub-qtance ancl content
A chernical

pertrnence

.\n oflicial daily gazette pr-rblic announcement ref'erence numbel
: I fall undei'Scientrfic examination method 6-1ll-1
(Scientific examination method/ Safo hvpiono rtrothod)
6'402
clAS

NO.

9003-55-8
9003-07-0

Llnited Nations classification and Llnited Nations

number : I do not fall

A classrfication of dangerous balefulness
A name of a

classification : I do not fall under

a classification standard

Danger : I fall under firefighting rnethod, designated inflammables
Balefulness : There is not special dangelous action to the human bodl'

E

There is not no problem fol a long time in environment

nvironmental influence

An prnerqenerr qfen

:

!\rhcn I caught sight

When

I

caught sight of a minute share. please rvash

clean water.

If an alien

it with

substance seems to be left to

a

rnesh, please receive treatment for an ophthalmologist

When I stuck to

skin

There is not special influence to the hurnan body. \bu may use

:

I

soap, and please lvash the point rvhere

touched

if

necessary

\\Ihen I inhaled
When

I

it

A special step is needless

srvallorved

:

Please .,vash the whole mouth

with water. Please take a

medical advice in the case of a large qr-rantitv
A step at the time of a fire

\

li r'"

:

ortrnorrishino rnethod

Thelmolysis, black smoke bf incomplete combustion.
carbon rnonoxicle occr.u'. and please \\'ear

protection

a tool for

in the case of fire extinguishing rvolli

depending on the situation because dangel b-i' thesc
inhalation can occLll
Irire extingrLishing

:rgcnt

\Vater, a bubble, dry chernical. fire ertrngui-"hers -"uch as

:

carbon dioxide, fire prevention sand

\ -tcp rrt the time of leakuge

With broom. dust final pei'{brmance ol A vacuum,
^loo"o

onfor'

!

containei'

ibr the

dispo-<al

or'

reusability

The handling and attention

The

handlirrg :

in safekeeping

Please talie measures

if necessary

so

that thele is dangel that I am

charged with static electricit5' b1' telms of
Sr

fb L-npni n o

r,rse

Please avoid extreme high temperature high humidity
change in qualities

to plevent

I lorr.lofinn

hodoo

temperature : Please do not exceed 230 degrces Celsius
The permission density : It is not set Nihon Sangl'o hygienics society
It is not set ACGIH
A tool for protectron : It is not necessai'y-, but please usually' w-car plotection
Nlanagement

mask,

protection glasses, protection gloves. dust pi'otective
nlask, thi-q -q:rfety boots la: if necessary

Ph5'sics / chemical property

The appearance
Snecif ir-

slavitv

:

White pou'der
0.9 I

Quantitl' specific grayity : 0.26
l3oiling point. r'apor pressule,
volatilization point, melting point, fflt#,'l,r : I do not fall
The solubrlity : It is indissolubility in rvater

T)anger infbrnratron (Sa{'ett' / r'eat't ivity)

point : i\lole than 240 degrces Celsius
-\n ignition point : J,Iore than 300 degrees Celsius
i\n explosion lirnit : I do not {a11
The combustibilitl. : A flammable solid
An i.gnition

I

gnition charactelistics
(Spontaneous combustion. reactivity rvith

The oxidation

''vater) : I do not f'all

chalactelistics : I do not fall

Self-reactivitl'. erplosiveness

:

I

do not

fali

characteristics : I do not lall
Stability- / reactivity : I am extremely safe
Du-qt explosion

Balefulness information (I include a case about a person, medical infolniltion)

Skin is corrosive : Unavailable
PungJency (Skin, eyes) : There is danger that
contact of long time

Sensitization characteristics

:

There is no case

I stirnulate

some e)'es and skin by

r\cute toxicitl- (I include

LD-50) :

There is no case

toricitl' : 'fhere is no case
The dominant toxicity : There is no case
Cancel abiogenesis : There is no case
Originai variation characteristics : There ls no case
(;\ microbe, chromosome aberration) : There is no case
Telatogenicity : 'fhere is no case
The subacute

Othei's (I react with n,ater and include occurring with toxic gas)

E

There is no case

nvironmenlal influence information

Resolvabilit-v : There is no measured value
Accr-rmulation characteristics : Therc is no measuled value
The fish toricity- : It is death rate 0% by an acute toricity ex:rmination by- hilliiish
f)thels
A material becoming American EPA "3, 3/50 programs" toxic -qubstancc and
an object of "ozone depletion rnaterial regrilation" does not use "lead,
arsenic, chrome, cadminm. melcury" prescribed in lhe '\ir Poliution
Control Act. Water Pollution Control Larv as the master vice-r'au' uratelials
r'vhich ale not used and nlatelials bv plocess o1'mannf:rctr-ue.

i\tte.tion in the di-spo_cal

I am based on "ialv

abolrt wastc di-qposal trcatmcr.rt :rnd

cleaning" and "larv en{brcement older'" Ai'ticle

Attention in the tlanspoltation

\\rhen

6

I pile it up. and it is done a losc. I

rvhether

I am low a-q possible

t.o

{ix

prevent cclllapse

o{'cargo and do it, and pleasc do it.

An applicable larv larv

lt

is pei'tinence than table .l "appointrnent inflammables"

synthetic resins 3,000kg according to 12 of govelnment
ordinance Article 1 about regulation o1'thlee dangeron-"
rnaterials of firefighting method Article 9
A lalr, about disposal of waste and cleaning

Othei's

N{atelial Safetl'' Dntir Sheet is o{fered to an cntelprise to handle as reference
infolrnation to secui'e the safe handling about dangelous harrnful ch1,mic. An
entelprisc to handle ilsks for thi,q aftcl having understood that it is necessary
to take the appr:opriate mcasules that accepted the actual situation such as the

individr-ral handline as reference at yor-rl own lisk so that

I

it is r.rtilized.

make this mention content based on a doclrment. infonnation. the data rvhich

or-rr company obtained ert plesenl,
knowledge.

but there ciln be a thing levised

b-r' nes'

